POEM

Life Is Like A “Cup of Tea”

Life is like a “cup of tea”
It can calm and soothe your soul.
You can flavor it with many things
To make your spirit whole.

God has a special blend,
For those who choose to drink.
Its spiced with peace for living,
And a spoonful of joy for giving.

But, the most important flavor
Is a large portion of love,
The only place to get it
Is from our God above.
Raven’s Nest Specialties

Tuckahoe Baptist Association
Women’s Auxiliary
English Tea

Saturday, June 18, 2016
12:00 Noon
Quioccasin Baptist Church

Deacon Mary G. Herbin – President
Reverend Frank Lomax, III – Moderator
Reverend Dr. Earl Leslie Bledsoe – Interim Pastor
ORDER OF SERVICE

WORSHIP LEADER
Dr. Dolores Whitaker – Grayland Baptist Church

PRELUDE .................................................................................................................. Sister Palma Pettis
Minister of Music, Zion Baptist Church

OPENING SONG ........................................................................................................ Congregation
“This Little Light of Mine”

SCRIPTURE ............................................................................................................. Sister Veronica Pollard
Saint James Baptist Church, Blair Road

PRAYER ..................................................................................................................... Reverend Linda Jenkins
Greater Mount Moriah Baptist Church

WELCOME .............................................................................................................. Sister Edith Jones
Mosby Memorial Baptist Association

WORSHIP AND PRAISE ....................................................................................... Reverend Jean T. Payne
Anointed Wings of Worship
Spring Creek Baptist Church

((((( Viewing of Tables )))))))

BLESSING OF FOOD .............................................................................................. Sister Brenda Ahmad
First Union Baptist Church, Crozier

((((( Tea Time )))))

DOOR PRIZES ....................................................................................................... Sister Vanessa Blount
Westwood Baptist Church

((((( Promenade of Hats )))))))

SOLO........................................................................................................................ Reverend Clara M. Owens
Quioccasin Baptist Church

ANOINTED WINGS ................................................................................................ Reverend Jean T. Payne
Spring Creek Baptist Church

REMARKS .............................................................................................................. Deacon Mary G. Herbin
President, Tuckahoe Baptist Association Women’s Auxiliary
Deacon, Saint James Baptist Church – Blair Road

BENEDICTION ...................................................................................................... Reverend Dr. Stephanie L. Wilkes-Jefferson
Minister Christian Education, Mosby Memorial Baptist Church
First Vice-Moderator, Tuckahoe Baptist Association

English Tea Committee

Sister Edith S. Jones – Mosby Memorial Baptist Church
Committee Chairperson

Sister Carrie Crushshon - Quioccasin Baptist Church

Deacon Mary G. Herbin – Saint James Baptist Church, Blair Road

Sister Rosa Jones - Tabernacle Baptist Church

Deacon Ivor Kenney - Saint Mark Baptist Church

Lay Minister Evelyn C. Murphy – Thirty-First Street Baptist Church

Sister Carlethia Pearson - Mosby Memorial Baptist Church

Sister Diane Thompson – Sixth Baptist Church